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Saccarappa, Feb. 15th, 1865,

Dear Cousin John
It is with
Pleasure that I now take Pen in hand
to Pen you a few lines, I am in
School writing this letter. Our Examination is going to be next Monday. Then I am going out South
in the 30th Maine Regt. Co. B
I am going as Captains Clerk to do
his Writing, Father is going to send
for me in about two weeks. I am
going to Enlist for one year.
It is a good chance now to Make
Money Enlisting now you get 6,00 Hun
Dollars. and 16 Dollars per Month if
you go for one year, you get about
8.00 Hundred Dollars for one year
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I think that Pretty good Pay
that is the Company that
Father is in he wants me to come
out there a year and see how I like
it I want you to write to me before
I go. How does all the folks get along
Has Aunt Sarah got the use of her arm
yet. Grandmother Davis is down Here to
our House. Aunt Lizzy & a man was down
Here about a week ago. I Heard that
Annet was Married and Had gone to
Lynn, We have got the Rudest Schoolmaster
that ever taught School, He Has got a Nose
about four foot Long He is the worst
looking man that ever I see. If we
look over to the Girls He will Pound us most
to Death, But our Examination is soon
coming off and I shall be glad
when it comes off and is over with,
and I get out there where Father is
Don’t you want to go Gunning again
and shoot some more Squirrels with Beans

Have you been down to Grandmothers
and played Cards Lately, and after
you get into Bed did Aunt Betsey
Come in and fetch an Oyster Dish?
How is George tell Him when you see
Him that I am going away and would
like to Have him Write to me and I will
answer it. It is Firstraite Sleighing
Down here. I went to Sleigh ride
the Other Evening and Had a very Nice
time, Father Has been at Home and Staid
20 days on a furlough He went away yesterday
I shall be glad when he gets there
and gets a letter Back I wrote to the
Captain of the Company For a Chance
and I expect a letter from him
Soon.
I must Close this leaves me
and the rest of the folks Well, and I
Hope this will find you and the rest
of the folks the same, From your
Cousin.
Horace T. Kollock
Saccarappa, Maine

Uncle Isaac Was down here the
other day and got Drunk
Horace T Kollock

Tell Aunt Sarah I was Requested
By Grandmother to tell her that
she wanted Her to send that Letter
that come from Down East and
any other one that Comes there
for Her.

